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first five years of the experiment resulted in an output of 255 kgK ha-* for KO and 420 kgK hxl 
for K2. 
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Figure 1. The different compartments of K in the soil from isotopic 10 yo higher than 1M NH4-Ac 
exchange (mgK kg-1) , extractable K) increased by an 
average of 31 mgK kg-1. Wetting 
and drying the samples after K addition resulted in an increase or isotopically exchangeable 
potassium about 20'% lower than the K applied. Release and fixation of K were then s i w c a n t  
in this Ferralsol. The time of exchange between the different compartments was deduced from 
isotopic exchange determinations (1) and represented as a mamellary model (Figure 1). The 
difference between KO and IC2 in the pool exchangeable in more than one year accounted for 
78 % (41 mgK kg-1) of the total difference between the two treatments. This result suggests that 
the K from the fertilizer fixed on the soil was not, available to the crops within a cropping 
season. 
The clay analyses revealed that the most abundant mineral was kaolinite (about 80 %), while 
Nterstratifïed clays represented around 2 %I of the <2 ,um fraction. These interstratified 
minerals could ,explain the fixation and release observed. 
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Conclusion, The strong deficiency in potassium that affects the Ferralsol of Southern Togo after 
a few years of maize cultivation stems mainly from the removal of crop residues. The losses by 
leaching below the root zone were almost compensated by rainfall inputs. 
The soil can fix and release K, probably because of small quantities of interstratified clay 
minerals. The release could explain why crop yields are poorly correlated to exchangeable 
potassium in depleted sog. The fixation decreases the availability of the K ferti,lizer added by 
about 20 70. The occurrence of such 'interstratified clay minerals in several tropical soils suggests 
that the phenomenon could be widely spread. 
In these conditions;' the fertilization of the crop should match the input-output balance with an 
additional 20 %. A level of 50 kgK haLl y1 is recommended to increase the production without 
depleting the SOL Y L .  . .  
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